abstract this study was conducted to investigate the performance of laying hens and to determine possible age-related changes on external and internal quality traits of their eggs and synthesis of heat shock protein 70 kda (hsp70) in the conventional cage and organic rearing systems. for this purpose, 4 different Bovans White hybrid flocks of the same age were monitored in each of these two systems for 52 weeks. While a total of 360 eggs were examined to determine the effects of rearing system and age (30 and 60 weeks) on egg quality traits, 48 liver tissue samples were examined for the analysis of hsp70. egg production (hen-day) and dirty egg ratio were higher in the organic rearing system (p<0.05). the age at 50% yield, the age at peak of lay, and peak production rate were calculated as 156, 218.75 days and 95.98% in the conventional system, and 155.75, 201.50 days, and 96.56% in the organic system, respectively (p>0.05). While egg weight, albumen weight, yolk weight, shell weight, shape index, and yolk colour were higher in the organic system, the crude ash ratio of eggshell and shell ratio were higher in the conventional system (p<0.05). It was also found that the egg weight, albumen weight, yolk weight, shell weight, and the percentage of yolk were higher at 60 weeks of age (p<0.001). the percentage of shell and albumen, shape index, and yolk colour were higher at 30 weeks of age (p<0.001). the interactions between rearing system and age were statistically significant in terms of shell thickness, shape index, crude ash ratio, and yolk colour (p<0.001). stress protein (hsp70) level was affected only by the rearing system and was higher in the organic system (p<0.001). as a result, the organic system can be considered as advantageous in terms of egg production and quality traits and the eggs of young hens exhibited better properties. the high level of hsp70 in the organic system could indicate that hens were affected by the environmental conditions at higher rates and/or the hens reared in the organic system had a stronger antioxidant defence system.
limited in these conventional cages, which may be considered as a problem in terms of animal welfare (Thomas and Ravindran, 2005) . Despite the European Union's ban, 14% of hens in Europe are still reared in the conventional battery cages. Additionally, it is emphasised that consumers prefer table eggs obtained from welfare friendly rearing systems. Egg quality traits also have an important effect on customer demands (Krawczyk, 2009) . In this context, many consumers believe that organically produced eggs are better quality compared to eggs from the conventional battery cage system (Stanley et al., 2014) . Some studies revealed different results for conventional and organic systems in terms of egg production (Minelli et al., 2007; Mugnai et al., 2009; Holt et al., 2011; Englmaierová et al., 2014) . Egg production is generally higher in the conventional cage system than in the organic system. Moreover, feed conversion ratio, feed consumption, and the number of dirty and cracked eggs are lower in the conventional cage system (Golden et al., 2012; Denli et al., 2016; Perić et al., 2016) .
With increasing age, functions of cells and hormones are reduced and some alterations occur in body composition (Barzilai et al., 2012) . Egg quality is also affected by the age of the laying hens. While egg weight and percentage of yolk increase with aging, shape index, shell quality and percentage of albumen decrease (Singh et al., 2009 ). In addition, Chang-Ho et al. (2014) determined that the yolk colour changed at different periods of the laying cycle.
The effect of stress is well known in poultry farming. The response to stress in organisms is observed in two forms as physiological and cellular. At the cellular level, the antioxidant system and heat shock proteins (HSP) are activated to detect and control different forms of stress (Calabrese et al., 2007; Dattilo et al., 2015) . HSPs are a family of molecular chaperones which have a crucial role in the protein folding mechanism. HSPs are classified according to their molecular weight ranging from 10 to 150 kDa. Under stress conditions, the heat shock protein 70 kDa (HSP70) is the most effective one (Patir and Upadhyay, 2010) . The studies conducted on HSP70 in poultry have been mostly related to heat stress (Gu et al., 2012; Tamzil et al., 2013) . HSP70 is accepted to be a potential indicator for adaptation of animals to harsh environmental conditions (Hansen, 2004) .
In the light of such information, the aim of this study was to investigate performance parameters and to determine age-related changes in egg quality traits and synthesis of the HSP70 among laying hens reared in conventional cage and organic systems.
material and methods animal material, rearing systems, and experimental design
The study was conducted at a commercial egg company once the approval of Firat University Animal Researches Local Ethics Committee (FUHADYEK, permission no: 05.11.2014/206) was obtained. In the study, Bovans White, a commercial white layer hybrid, was used as the strain of laying hen. The company rears one-day-old chicks in their own chick growing units for 16 weeks, afterwards the pullets were transferred to the rearing systems. The feed was produced at the feed mill of the company in accordance with National Research Council (NRC, 1994) standards. The hens were fed with the feed and drinking water ad libitum and similar ingredients were used when formulating diets in both systems. Table 1 shows the composition of the diet. The study was carried out in a 2×2 factorial experimental design. The rearing system (conventional cage and organic systems) and the hen's age (two different flocks aged 30 weeks and 60 weeks) were the main factors. In order to avoid seasonal effects, both systems and age groups were synchronised in January and February for egg quality traits and HSP70 analyses. 1 CP: Crude protein. *For the organic system, organic feed raw materials were used. **Vitamin mix (per 2.5kg): vitamin A 12,000,000 IU; vitamin D 3 2,000,000 IU; vitamin E 35,000 mg; vitamin K 3 4,000 mg; vitamin B 1 3,000 mg; vitamin B 2 7,000 mg; niacin 20,000 mg; calcium D-pantothenate 10,000 mg; vitamin B 6 5,000 mg; vitamin B 12 15 mg; folic acid 1,000 mg; D-biotin 45 mg; vitamin C 50,000 mg; choline chloride 125,000 mg; canthaxanthin 2,500 mg; apo carotenoic acid ester 500 mg.
Mineral mix (per 1 kg): manganese 80,000 mg; iron 60,000 mg; zinc 60,000 mg; copper 5,000 mg; cobalt 200 mg; iodine 1,000 mg; selenium 150 mg. Figure 1 . Charts of performance data. P values are shown separately during laying period with 3-month intervals. P≤0.05: The difference between the groups is significant Conventional cages in the company had 4 tiers and sizes of each cage unit were 70 cm width × 55 cm length × 50 cm height. In this system, the flock size was around 40000 hens. There were 7 hens in each cage unit. Each cage unit had 3 nipple drinkers and a 70-cm long (10 cm per bird) trough type feeder. Manure was removed out of the house by scraper belts. Artificial lighting was performed during the laying period in the cages. The dark/light period of 8/16 hours was implemented for 25 weeks. Eggs were collected automatically by egg belts in this system.
Organic production was also carried out in an outdoor area. Each organic house was established on an enclosed litter floor pen of 560 m 2 (5-6 bird/m 2 ) and an outdoor area of 12000 m 2 (4 m 2 per hen) for 3000 hens. The outdoor area was covered with natural vegetation. The pop-holes were placed along one side of the house to provide free access for hens to the outdoor area when the weather conditions were appropriate. The floor pen had 120 circular hanging feeders and 200 nipple drinkers. The lighting regime was similar to the conventional cage system, a dark/light period of 8/16 hours was performed indoor the house.
performance data
For the performance data of the study, 4 different Bovans White hybrid flocks of the same age were monitored from each of the two systems for 52 weeks (between 20 weeks of age and 72 weeks of age). The data were obtained for each flock by visiting the company at 2-month intervals. Some parameters are given as monthly charts (Figure 1) . A number of saleable, dirty, cracked-broken, double-yolked eggs, as well as mortality rate and feed consumption values were recorded between 20 and 72 weeks of age. Based on the daily collected egg number, age at 50% yield, peak hen-day egg production rate, and age at peak of lay of the hens were determined. The hen-day egg production was calculated by dividing the number of daily collected saleable eggs by the number of hens on the same day. The hen-day total egg production was calculated by dividing the number of daily collected total eggs (saleable, dirty, cracked-broken, and double-yolked eggs) into the number of hens on the same day, and multiplying the result by one hundred. The other parameters such as dirty, cracked-broken, and double-yolked eggs and the mortality rate were calculated on a daily basis as given in the hen-day formula. The total mortality rate was also calculated by dividing total number of dead hens into number of hens at the beginning of the breeding period. Daily feed consumption (g/bird/day) and feed utilisation (g feed per egg, kg eggs/kg feed, kg feed/kg eggs) were calculated. egg quality traits A total of 360 eggs were examined for investigating egg quality traits. Ninety eggs were randomly collected from both systems and age groups twice a week (2 systems × 2 age groups × 90 eggs). It was considered that the eggs were collected from different regions of the houses. The eggs from each group were brought to the laboratory and kept in the refrigerator for one day. Firstly, the eggs were weighed (A&D, FX-300i, Japan) and the shape index was then determined by using a digital calliper (Tresna, 0-300 mm, USA). The shape index value was obtained by dividing egg width into the egg length and multiplying the result by one hundred. Then, the eggs were broken and the egg's albumen was separated from the yolk. Both albumen and yolk were weighed separately in sterile cups. The yolk colour was determined by a Roche yolk colour fan. The eggshells were thoroughly rinsed with clean water, allowed to dry for 24 hours under laboratory conditions, and then weighed. Eggshell thickness was then determined by using a micrometre (Mitutoyo, Model No 2050-08, Japan) . For the crude ash analysis of the eggshells, each eggshell was compressed in a porcelain pot after the eggshell thickness was determined. Before using the porcelain pots, the eggshells were dried in the oven at 100ºC for 30 min. The tares of the pots were recorded (a). The eggshells and pots were weighed together and recorded (b). The samples were burned in the crude ash oven at 550ºC for 3-4 hours. Upon completion of this period, the samples were removed from the oven and cooled in a desiccator to the room temperature. The samples were weighed again (c).
The crude ash values of the samples were calculated by using the following formula: (AOAC, 1995) .
Percentages of albumen, yolk, and shell were calculated by the following formulas (Simsek et al., 2015) : 
the hsp70 analysis of liver tissues by the method of Western blot
For HSP70 analysis, a total of 48 hens were chosen from different regions of the hen houses (2 systems × 2 age groups × 12 hens). The livers were resected following euthanasia of the hens decapitated and stored at -70ºC until the analysis. Liver samples (0.5 g) were homogenised in glass laboratory tubes, using 4.5 ml tissue homogenisation buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7·4). The samples were homogenised 3 times (30 seconds) using a bladed homogeniser (Witeg, WiseTis, Germany) at 17000 rpm and with ice-bath intervals of 30 seconds. Each sample was centrifuged at 31 000 g for 10 min at 4ºC (Hettich, USA). The supernatant was transferred to 1.5 ml eppendorf tubes. Two aliquots of 1.5 ml were separated for protein quantification and electrophoresis.
Protein quantification was conducted using a fluorometer (Invitrogen, Qubit 2, USA) with the protein assay kits supplied by the manufacturer in accordance with the instructions of the manufacturer. The SDS-PAGE analyses of protein samples were carried out according to Laemmli (1970) . Loading sample buffer (Bio-Rad, 4X Sample buffer, USA) was added to the electrophoresis samples and they were boiled at 95ºC for 5 min. Total protein was loaded as 30 µg/30 µl to 12% separating polyacrylamide gel. The prestained protein weight marker was added to first and last wells of the gel. Electrophoresis was carried out at a constant voltage of 120V for 90 min (Bio-Rad, MiniProtean Tetra, USA). In this study, Western blot analyses were conducted by applying a few minor modifications to the method described by Towbin et al. (1979) . Following electrophoresis, protein samples were electrophoretically transferred to 0.45-µm thick nitrocellulose membranes under semi-dry con-ditions (Bio-Rad, Turbo Blotter, USA). Non-specific binding sites on the membranes were blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin for overnight. The membranes were incubated with mouse monoclonal anti-HSP70 antibody (Sigma, Saint Louis, MO) (1:1000 dilution) at room temperature for 2 hours. The membranes were washed 4 times (5 min) with TBS-Tween20, then incubated with chicken anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas Texas, USA) (1:5000 dilution). The bands on the membrane were detected with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (Figure 2) . In order to verify equal loading of samples, the membrane was incubated with mouse monoclonal β-actin antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas Texas, USA) (1:1000 dilution) and then incubated with an HRP-conjugated chicken anti-mouse IgG antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas Texas, USA) (1:5000 dilution). The bands were again visualised with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (Figure 2) . Each HSP70 and β-actin membrane containing the bands was scanned and transferred to the computer. The ImageJ (NIH image) image processing software program was used to evaluate the bands on the membrane. The images were transformed into 8-bit black and white forms and calibrated to grey colour scale by using the software program. The relative densitometry of HSP70 bands was normalised to bands of β-actin (Gassmann et al., 2009 ). statistical analysis Statistical analysis of the study was performed by IBM ® SPSS22 (IBM Corporation, New York, USA) package program. The Mann Whitney U test was used to evaluate the performance data of 4 flocks belonging to the conventional cage and organic systems. The General Linear Model (GLM) procedure was applied to egg quality traits and HSP70. The data were represented as the mean and standard error of the mean (SEM). The value of P≤0.05 was accepted as statistically significant (Collins et al., 2009 ).
results Table 2 shows the performance of the flocks. There were statistically significant differences between conventional cage and organic groups in terms of total hen-day egg production and dirty egg ratio (P<0.05). The systems had similar total crackedbroken and double-yolked egg ratios (P>0.05). There was no difference between conventional and organic systems for daily feed consumption (103.00 and 117.33 g), consumed feed per egg (104 and 118.67 g), consumed feed per kilogram of eggs (1.71 and 1.84 kg), consumed feed per kilogram of eggs produced (0.60 and 0.55 kg) (P>0.05). In Figure 1 , the significant difference was observed in the 9th month of the laying period in terms of both marketable (P=0.043) and total (P=0.021) hen-day values. Dirty egg ratio had significant differences in the 3rd (P=0.020), 9th, and 12th (P=0.021) months. Additionally, there were significant differences in the 9th (P=0.050) and 12th (P=0.046) months in terms of feed consumption and 3rd, 6th and 12th months (P=0.050) in feed utilisation (kg feed/kg eggs). Table 3 shows the absolute values of the examined eggs. Table 4 shows the proportional values and yolk colour. The weights of egg, albumen, yolk, and shell were higher in the organic system and at 60 weeks of age (Table 3) . Only age had a significant effect on percentage of albumen and yolk (Table 4) . Shape index and yolk colour were higher in the organic hens and at 30 weeks of age (P<0.001) and there were significant interactions between rearing system and age in terms of these parameters (P<0.001). Crude ash and shell ratios were higher in the conventional system (P<0.05) and shell ratio was higher in the younger hens (P<0.001). The interaction between the rearing system and age significantly affected the crude ash value (Table 4) . Table 5 shows the values related to the effects of rearing system and age on hepatic HSP70 level. The hepatic HSP70 level was exclusively affected by the rearing system (P<0.001). HSP70 levels were lower in the conventional cage (0.83) than in the organic system (1.14). 
discussion
As is seen in Table 2 , the age at 50% yield and age at peak of lay were not significantly different between the conventional and organic systems which is similar to the results of other studies (Pourouchottamane et al., 2012; Yilmaz-Dikmen et al., 2016) . These results have suggested that laying hens from the same genotype might not be affected by environmental conditions of rearing systems apart from lighting and feeding regimes (Farooq et al., 2012) . Egg production has been reported as 66.44-92.86% in Bovans White (Riberio et al., 2014; Ismail et al., 2015) . It is also reported that egg production can exceed 90% in both conventional and organic systems (Ahammed et al., 2014; Rouf et al., 2015) . However, the small number of hens (max. 3000 hens) reared in the organic system might contribute to superior flock management. In one study, it was emphasised that the rearing system did not affect egg production but flock size was significant (Englmaierová et al., 2014) . The higher egg production in the organic system in the present study was likely associated with welfare conditions, small flock size management, and regulations of the organic system. In the present study, dirty egg ratio was also found higher in the organic system than in conventional cages. As a result of free ranging, some eggs could be laid outside the nest boxes in the organic system and hens could carry dirty material on their feet to their nest boxes. In addition, the eggs in the nest boxes might be contaminated more depending on the interval between egg collections compared to conventional system. Nest box and perch management, as well as litter type might increase dirty egg ratio. Rainy seasons can increase the dirty egg ratio in free-range systems (Ferrante et al., 2009) .
Egg weight and shape index are important quality traits that affect consumer preferences (Rath et al., 2015) . Different results on effects of various rearing systems on egg weight have been reported, however, studies are rarely conducted with same strains (Holt et al., 2011) . In this study, egg weight and shape index were lower in the conventional cage than the organic system. Egg weight was higher and shape index was lower at the age of 60 weeks compared to the age of 30 weeks. The interaction between rearing system and age was significant for shape index. Ketta and Tumova (2018) determined significant correlations between egg weight and shell weight. In this study, higher shell weight in the organic system might be associated with higher egg weight in this system. Results for shape index were compatible with Lewko and Gornowicz (2011) who reported that caged hens produced eggs with lower shape index than those kept on litter or on free-range.
Shell thicknesses, shell weight, percentage of the shell, shell surface area, and breaking strength are the most examined indicators of shell quality. In this study, shell weight and shell ratio were affected by rearing system and hen's age and there was a significant interaction between rearing system and age for shell thickness. Crude ash value of eggshell, an indicator of mineral content, was higher in the conventional cage than in the organic system in the present study. The higher shell thickness and shell weight in the organic system could be explained by the ingestion of small stones on the outdoor area and exposure to sunlight when the hens were on free-ranging (Kucukyilmaz et al., 2012) . The increase in shell thickness associated with aging and higher crude ash value of eggshell in the conventional cage could be due to the effect of amino acid and the vitamin-mineral mixture added only to the feed of the caged hens by the company in around 60th week (Tactacan et al., 2009) .
Albumen and yolk weights and their ratios provide information about internal egg quality. In previous studies, albumen and yolk weight were found to be higher in conventional cage systems than organic systems (Minelli et al., 2007) , or vice versa (Yilmaz-Dikmen et al., 2017) . These values were also similar between the systems (Mugnai et al., 2009 ). The weights of albumen and yolk generally increase with ag-ing (Singh et al., 2009; Ferrante et al., 2009 ). There was no difference in the percentage of albumen and yolk between the rearing systems (Van Den Brand et al., 2004; Englmaierová et al., 2014) . With increasing hen age, the percentage of albumen decreased but the percentage of yolk increased (Zita et al., 2012; Anyaegbu et al., 2016) . In this study, albumen and yolk weights were affected by both rearing system and age; whereas, their percentages were affected only by age. Weights of albumen and yolk along with the percentage of albumen were higher in the organic system, but the percentage of yolk was higher in the conventional system. These results were similar to those obtained from the study by Pištĕková et al. (2006) . Mugnai et al. (2009) reported that both weights and percentages of albumen and yolk were not different between the conventional and organic systems. Kucukyilmaz et al. (2012) reported that percentages of albumen and yolk were higher in the conventional cage system, this result was different from this study in terms of albumen. These results may be associated with the fact that the egg albumen was heavier than the egg yolk and egg size increased with aging (Al-Haweizy and Al-Sardary, 2008). On the other hand, in another study, it was determined that the weight of the albumen decreased with age (Ferrante et al., 2009) .
Yolk colour is one of the important quality traits of eggs that affect consumer preference. Consumers usually prefer darker yolk. Nutrition, genetic composition and rearing system all have an effect on yolk colour (Dvořák et al., 2012) . Moreover, reduction in liver function, parasites (worms), and nicarbazin are factors that reduce egg yolk pigmentation (Zaghini et al., 2005) . In previous studies, variation in yolk colour was determined in rearing systems such as cage, free-range and on litter (Perić et al., 2016) . There was no clear finding about yolk colour change with age. Nevertheless, it was determined that yolk colour changed at different periods of the laying cycle (Zita et al., 2012; Chang-Ho et al., 2014) . In the present study, yolk colour was affected by the rearing system and age and also there was a significant interaction between rearing system and age. This was associated with consumption of vegetation in the outdoor area (Mugnai et al., 2009; Yenice et al., 2016) . Decrease in yolk colour with aging in this study may be explained by digestive (reduced absorption of xanthophylls) and liver function and lipid synthesis reducing with increasing age (Zaghini et al., 2005) .
The studies on HSP70 in poultry, in general, are more related to heat stress (Gu et al., 2012; Tamzil et al., 2013) . In addition, there is no clear evidence on how changes in HSP70 are related to rearing systems in poultry breeding. In the present study, the relative density value of HSP70 was affected by the rearing system and this value was higher in the organic system than in the conventional system. This might be due to the isolation of the houses in the organic system, the adverse effect of cold weather in winter months, and the exposure of hens to different environmental conditions (Givisiez et al., 2001) . HSP70 is known to affect the elimination of toxic effects caused by heat stress. In a previous study on revealing the correlation between HSP70 and oxidative stress, it was emphasised that the overexpression of HSP70 improved antioxidant defence system in broilers (Gu et al., 2012) . In a previous study, glutathione peroxidase was higher in organic hens than conventional hens and also malondialdehyde was lower (Simsek et al., 2018) . In this respect, it was thought that the increase of HSP70 synthesis in the organic system may reflect a strong antioxidant system in the hens.
In conclusion, it was observed in this study that the organic system was advantageous in terms of high egg production, egg size, darker yolk colour and better shell quality. It can be asserted that the quality of eggs obtained from young hens is better. High levels of HSP70 in hens reared in organic systems might signify that hens are more affected by environmental conditions or the hens might have a better antioxidant system. More attention should be paid to the environmental conditions of the houses in order to obtain better yields from the organic flocks.
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